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TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

Here is your weekly dose of "TAKE 5 Wednesday", a list of what I'm enjoying, pondering and working
on.

 

Six power ratios to start tracking now

Acquirers are tracking ratios, and the more ratios you can provide a potential buyer, the more
comfortable they will be. Here is a list of six ratios to start tracking in your business now to start
building value.

 

The best automatic savings apps: a review and comparison

Why does it seem like saving money is so hard? There are some automatic savings app that will help
you depending on your goals, resources, and personal preferences. Here are eight apps that could
help you prepare for the future.

 

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/atios-to-start-tracking-now-2-/21cs3mn/2023390252?h=xlHMfbuLmRYtDygda1YUMfJTS-dVsaBtYAhxX_kanP4
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/counts-automatic-savings-apps-/21cs3mr/2023390252?h=xlHMfbuLmRYtDygda1YUMfJTS-dVsaBtYAhxX_kanP4
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Nine things to know about TFSAs

TFSA contribution room is indexed for inflation and annual limits vary by year. Remember, your total
TFSA contribution room includes previous years' unused amounts and withdrawals. Here are nine
things to know about TFSAs.

How to get a business loan with a bad credit score

Banks will consider a series of factors when assessing whether to give you a business loan. These
four tips will help you to improve your chances of getting a business loan if you have a bad credit
score.

Quote I'm pondering

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world."
— Nelson Mandela

Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.
Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a

time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

Option 2.
Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  

Option 3.
Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/vings-plans-tfsas-tfsa-basics-/21cs3mv/2023390252?h=xlHMfbuLmRYtDygda1YUMfJTS-dVsaBtYAhxX_kanP4
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/ing-find-financing-poor-credit/21cs3my/2023390252?h=xlHMfbuLmRYtDygda1YUMfJTS-dVsaBtYAhxX_kanP4
https://go.oncehub.com/ScottPlaskettVirtual
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owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -
specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please

email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
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The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer. This
information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to
discuss your particular circumstances.


